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NOUMRIS ENT.
THIS WORD EMBRACES MORE THAN

ORDINARY SPECIFICS.

Iourishmnt u lathe orner-tone of

realth-what Food lu Inended to ]Do

.- ,void; seoret ixtures When.Tr-
ir tO Get Well.

The ordinary speciflo or secret nnstrum
affords only temporary relief. For in-
stance, yn may buysurme ordinary
*pecific tn cure acold and flnd temuaarary
relief in the stimulant or tonic contained
in the mixture, but the remedy does
notbin to cure the weakness that
allow you to take oold. Con.equently
when yon are subject to another attack
you will saurcu mb in the same way with
more ion results.

Thiis is wnat ai to consumption.
The same ilustration applies to hun-

dreds of other complaints. If you are
paorly nourisbed, youwill lose filahtake
cod easily, and gradually gr.iw weakor
until your beali is aerioualy impaired.

Nourishmnent means everything to
health. Food in designed to nourish the
body, overcome wasLing and give to
avery part of the wonderful human ma-
chinery the right substance to keep it
in working order. Bat we ail know fond
freqxntly falls short of the mark. It
may be that the digestive organs are out
of &rder. There may be some increased
demuand upon nourishment made by
some unnatural condition. The most
learned physician is frequently puzzled
to know te cause of a decline in heaith,
but one of the first things ho thinks of is
to prescribe a nourishment that will
counteract the wasting or other un-
natural condition.

In ail cases of waating Scett's Emul-
Sion is the mont effective cure. It ha.
many uses because it ia both a concen-
trated food and medicine, but the word
"wasting", signifies much that Scott's
Emulsion ia especially designed to over-
come.

Ail of the stages of the decline of
health, even to the early stages of Con-
sumption, are cured by Scott'e Emuluion.
Loss of flash and strength are speedily
overcome and as a cure for ail affections
of throat and langs, like Conhe, Colds,
Sore Throat, Weak Lungs and Bronchitie,
Scott's Emulsion hos no eqîîal.

Babies and children find in Scott's
Emulsion the vital elemente of food that,
make sound boneasand healthy flhsh.
Rickets, marasmus, and ail wasting ten.
dendencies in children are cured also.
Babies and children thrive on Sectt's
Emulion when aill the rest of their food
Beems to go to waste.

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret mix-
ture. Ail of its elementa can be traced
by the chemist. It contains no worth-
less or harmful druga. It has been pr.
scribed by physicians for twe-nty years
and bas a clean record back of it.

For sale by all druggiste, 50 cent.sand

WIT AND HUMOR.

Good for sick people-Well water.
A dealer in antiquities advertises for

sale a revolver used by Julius Coesar.
Strange - The more customera h

drives away the botter the cabman
fares.

Noodle : «"I find it very bard to col-
lect my thoughts." Maud: " Papa ays
it's always difioult to recover smaîl
amuts."

Doctorl: "a that patient dead yet V'
Nuse: ••l egays ho ieu't, but he ha@
suon a reputation for lying, that I be
lieve he is."

He i "Do yen think your father
would..objeot te my marryiing yen Y"1
8h: 1 dun't know. If blis'.aything
like me ho would."

He: "But couldn't you learn to love
me, Ida ?" She: "I don't think I could,

eorge ' e (raching for hie bat):
"IL1sYf d Ye are tedoo te

Father: "Yes, I admit your lover
has a good incom-, but ho hoa very ex.
Pensive tastes, Very." D..aughter: "You
amaze me, what .does he ever want tbat
1s Bo very expensive ?" Father: Well
you, for onething." g

Lydiy An (iedignuty) Sie
ain't sed a s:ngle teé-and im c a
mice man, too." Sarah Jane: . "WelI,
nlow this l i er thrdandl uêsnme"shs's
found out how sali wate od spotu U
black•"

If'

OFFEE8_1COFFEES1
vou want to Drink the best

COFFEB nossible
BUY ONLY ... ... ... ...

J. J. DUFFY & 00.'S

Canada Coffee ad Spice Steam Milis

- Ar.so, THE -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy.

Do you cough ? Are yon troubled with Bronchitib,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc.?

Read. ,-wr-at the

DhTR
And yon will know what you should use

to cure yourself.
«I certjfy that I have prescribed

"the PECTORAL BALSAMICELI-
"XIR for affections of the throat and
"lu na and that I am perfectly satis-
" fledwith its use. Irecommnd it
" therefore cordially to Phy.icians
"for diseases of the resphatory
" organs."

V.J.E.BRourLr, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

l I can reoommend PECTORATu
BAISMIT ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which has been made

'<known to me, as an excellent .e-
medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
chi"is or Cold with no fever.'

U. J. V. CIAmoux, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROmÂr:Il, Esq. Chemist.

"Having been made acquainted
with the composition of FECTO-
RAL BA â8MCETJIR,I think
it my duty to recommend it as an

" excellent remedy for Lung ffmi
"« iona in general."

N. FAYARD, M D.
Prof. Of c hematrv at Lgai Uniwrity

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR ar
<'find it excellent for BRONCHIA.

DISEASES. I intend emUeoyinp
I it in my practice in prefet ence to
" all other preparations, because it
" always gives perfect satisfaction.'

Di. y. ErHIRE.
L'Epiphanie, Februar y 8th1889.

" I have used with .access tbe
'' PECTORAL BAIAMIO ELIXIB.
« in the different cases for wich ft
" in recommended and it isa wth

p"easure that I recommend i 'a
She public."

Z. L&AocirE, M 3>
Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flatterin& testimonie'.u
from well known phymicians,

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottles,

WALTER KAVANAGH,
1T St. Francois. Xavier 1treet, Montreal.

Ram*RESENITING s
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCO fi.A'.

&msets, 939,109,382.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLAMD
capital, g5.000,000.

IsABTERN ASqUCRANCE CO.. of ifaltax. N.s.. Capital.S.OOO.ooo

WM. GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Bootand Shoe Maker

Hand-Sewn g$, se 60, 05, to rder.

Be àiring if eatly aud Cheaply Dooe
748-1Poxnester streets

IF YOU WANT
good Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal,
Corned Beet and salt Tongues, go to
B. DAUBAT, Bonsecours Market,
stans von, a Sd 80, or Telephone
No. 1r. Gd

QRATEFUL-COMFORTINO.

EPPS'S: COUA
BREAKFAST-SUnPER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
awa wh gove ne a ton" of d toand ,tlllil;:;a dby a ca'efflC.appl= "Oalla
the lue properlte of well-seLeCted Cocoa. Mr.
Epps hu oided for our breakfast and
supper a de Cty vored beverage wheh

muy~ ~ an maon u> eavy octor's Iila. J t l
h Ibjud nu- use of Puro e diet

thata conutituLunn may be graduatly bult up
unil stTofl.n0ngb'1o esi-1 Overy tendeoncY
odispag. uandre iof subtle maladineare
floating around ne ready to attack wberever
there is. aweak point We May escapo Msu
afatai haft by keeplngnurseves well fo-tifled
with pur blood and a properly nourtbhed
frne "- rivil Eevvice Gaueie

Mlade simply wittm, bu il iaR water or milk.
enld onl. Inpacket., by grocerm, labeled t1aub:

JAMES EPPS a co., Ltd., iumeopathic Chemists,
London, England. 2j---e o.W 1

BEFORE GIVING YUUE ORnDRi

GET PRIcES FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour et.i
TELEPHONE 180.

and Busby Lano

MONTREAL

Business Collega
Established 1864.

-CORNER-

Victoria Square
and Craig St

l, ane of the LPrg-
itm. BenL Equipped

& Pairnai-.d Omn-
mercIRi ednicallanal
Instliutions i1 An-
erica. AliCommer-lal Subj-cts taught

- 3borys bai d &Type,
w iting by pracli-
Cal and experlenced
teabers. Separate
apariment nfor La-
dies. Day and Even.

Ing Classes. Write, cai or Telephone (2890)
for Prospectus.

Addreus:DAVIS & BUIE,
80-18 Business College, Montreal.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLSa
--... 0 -

This Great Household Medicine
ranks amongst the leading

necessaries of Life.
These famous Pille purity the BLOOD anùd

sot mant wonderflul y et soothIumh -- on the
,TOMÂCgLIV l DNEYS an dBOWELFA
jVIn tons. energy and vior La LheuO glealt

I&RNSPEINGO 0F LIF. The e areami-
fideutly recommended ma a never faillng re-
medy in all cases where the constitution, frrtn
whateven cause. bas become impaired or weik-
redà. The are wofderfliy emfcaclous ait te
al aime incidental to females or ail a p
snd sa a GENERAL 1FAM.IL'Y MEDIvil-j1

are unsurpased.

Holloway's Ointinent
Iis Bearohing and Reanling proertiles are

known throughout the world for thet
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores and Ulcers.

This Io an infallible remedy. If effectually
rubbedon the neck and chest aealtlnto meat,
it cures BORE THROAT, lphtherla Bron.
chitis.Coaugha, Colds. and eveu AffHMA,
For Giandular SWeitlnmu, Abseses, Pileu
s'istuls.

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeverykindof S1NDIBEASE,ithas never
beau knovl to f ait

The Pilla snd Ointment are manufactured

o OXrDOBD'TRKET. LONWP
and aresold by. anl vendormo!fnmedilnethroDgh.
oui tbe ovilied world, with direction fori naf
tn aumant ever7 langliaqe.

The Trade Marks o tbese mcedlcines ars
regtored at Ottawa. Henceanyonelthronb.
ont the Brith posessionswho may keep th ê
Amartoacountertaite for sale w i be prose.

'b p haers hould look to Che LabE of
Us. Pot ad Bozes. i f the address la not o,
osferd Bret, .Lomdoa. ghey are saurius


